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Tea is one of the most pop u lar bever ages in the world and in India, it is even regarded as a cul ture. People
can be found sip ping a hot cuppa of the bever age almost any where and any time. We cel eb rated Inter na -
tional Tea Day on May 21. The United Nations Gen eral Assembly in the year 2019 marked May 21 as Inter -
na tional Tea Day in a bid to pro mote the pro duc tion and con sump tion of tea and cre ate aware ness about its
sig ni �c ance in �ght ing poverty and hun ger.
From mod est ‘chai tapris’ to the most soph ist ic ated cafes, tea and tea enthu si asts can be found in every
corner of the world.
Tra di tional teas are made from the leaves of the Camel lia Sin en sis plant, such as Green Tea, Black Tea, and
Oolong Tea. Herbal teas, on the other hand, are �a voured with fruits, herbs, spices and �owers and are
avail able in a vari ety of �a vours and tastes.
On Inter na tional Tea Day 2022, here is a list of herbal teas that provide numer ous health bene �ts.
1 Ginger Tea
A cup of ginger tea is an ever green favour ite and espe cially if you have the chills, a couple of sips through
the day acts as pan acea. Because of its high con tent of Vit amin C, Mag nesium, and other min er als, it is
o�ered as a medi cinal rem edy. Lemon, honey, or pep per mints go well in this calm ing drink. It helps in
motion sick ness ther apy. Nausea induced by preg nancy, sur gery, or morn ing sick ness is often relieved by
con sum ing adrak chai. It also helps to pre vent stom ach ulcers.
2 Lem on grass Tea
A steam ing hot cup of lem on grass tea, one of the most well-known herbal tea kinds, is noth ing but pleas -
ant and delight ful. It has a zesty taste and is packed with vit am ins. Lem on grass Herbal Tea is com monly
con sumed after sup per to assist in diges tion. It has anti-anxi ety qual it ies and helps you burn more cal or ies
by increas ing your meta bol ism. Essen tial nutri ents for skin and hair are also present.
3 Tea with Lemon Balm
Lemon balm is a mem ber of the mint fam ily with a lem ony �a vour. People who su� er from insom nia or
anxi ety will bene �t from this plant. It includes anti ox id ants that can aid with a vari ety of health issues,
includ ing the herpes virus. But a note of cau tion, don’t con sume too much of it over an exten ded period of
time. This tea helps to improve mood and men tal per form ance, elast i cize the arter ies and reduce the activ -
ity of an over act ive thyroid.
5 Hibis cus Tea
Hibis cus tea will appeal to those who appre ci ate the sweet and tangy �a vor of cran ber ries. There are hun -
dreds of di� er ent types of hibis cus, but the most pop u lar is Hibis cus sab dar i�a, which pro duces hibis cus
tea that can be served hot or cold. Both systolic and dia stolic blood pres sure is reduced. It also enhances
liver func tion and has vit amin C in abund ance.
4 Chamo mile Tea
This is a vari ety of herbal tea. Cam o mile is a fam ous health bever age pre pared from the Aster aceae plant
fam ily. Chamo mile tea is won der ful for your health and skin because it is high in �avon oids yet low in caf -
feine. This sooth ing bever age has anti-in�am mat ory, anal gesic, and anti s pas modic prop er ties. It aids in
the pre ven tion of long-term dia betes.
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